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and that I -- summoned LutherThe News Record. To The Republican
Voters of Madi

Tweed, the man who Caney Ram
sey has been accusingof 'cbantf
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' STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF :
;Published ever Frida by the ing the ejection returns of ,Ward

son County ONE of No. 2 Township. I pastWESTEB1 ClBOLIHl PBIITIIG COMPANY.

(Incorporated) tivcly swear that Luther Tweed
left Marshall with me, summon

THE BANKt)F FRENCH BROAD
MARSHALL, N. C.

AT THIS CliOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 12, lOli '

GILBERTAJVIORROW ed to go to Walnut to arrest a
Publishers -

criminal, sometime in the night
Mr. Ramsey used a column and

a half in last weeks issue in an
effort to answer my letter to you. we returned and J.'was with Mr

W. E. FiNLEY - - EDITOR Condensed from report to ih Corporation CommissionTweed all the time and 'we didHe dodged and quibbled on every
Doint I scored on him, and used not even see Sheriff Buckner,9I.OO

.SO
On YarSix onlha --

Thra months
every cunning device to evade.as LIABILITIES

that Luther Tweed and ' myself
stayed the remainder of the night
after we got back from-Walnu- t

at Mr. Blazer's boarding house

me. Now, in this weeks issue I
shall answer him that you mightEntered at seconit-cla- st mall matter Jane 18th

1907, at the Pottafiee at Marshall. N, C, under $ 25,C0.C0the Act at Confreee at March 3, 1879.

FRIDAY, Sept. 18th, 1914
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Banking-Hous-e & Fixtures

Other Real Estate

Stocks and Bon'ds

Cash and Due from Banks

better see his INCONSISTENCY.
Mr. Ramsey says -- that I am

wanting to "EXPLAIN." Goodl
an honest man never hesitates to
explain because you cannot makeWho is to Blame?

$206,759.87 Capital Stock -

5,000.00 Profits Earned .
-

'
4,287.51 Bills Payable -

1,500,00 Notes

53,857.15 Deposits

$271,404.53 ,

24,451.37

None

None

221,953.16

$271,404.53

an honest man blush. I am the
nominee of the majority of the

in Marshall. I slept with Mr
Tweed myself, and I say upou
my oath that I think it is a shame
for Caney Ramsey to make such
statements in order to try to do

ceive the Republicans of Madison
County.

CRAIG RAMSEY,
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this the 16th day(of Septem-

ber 1914.
N. B. McDEVITT,

Clerk Superior Court.

A thought has been passing
through our minds lately of the
reach of responsibility for what

voters of Madison County for
Sheriff and as their standard
bearer I would be ungreatful to

their trust were I not to answer
Mr. Ramsey's false representa-

tion of facts which are reproach-
ful to the voters and made by de

happens and whether the blame
of certain things really rests on

the pet son doing things, that is
all the blame. We had in mind
the taking of a life and when the sign and with his knowlecge of You see Mr. Ramsey from the

S DEPOSITS SEPT. 12, 1913, S14!),304.27
5 DEPOSITS SEPT. '12 j" 1914, S221i953.lG

A Safe Bank that Wants your' Business,
above affidavits my election wasperson was tried the punishment

fell upon a man who did the act
their falsehood.

Mr. Ramsey said he did not fair and honest, that I ould not
but it had a number of causes and have been crooked even if I ladquestion the fairness or the hon-

esty of the election in Ward One wanted to be. But Mr. .Ramseywhen we trace back the series of
acts that have led up to the thing of No, 2, but that he did question please tell us now what you are

Rolter, Bogus, Indepent, or Kickthe returns. Mr. Ramsey in awe find that it goes back three or
four years and that while it was previous issue, l nave puonsnea er. vt men i

the affidavits of all the Judges And one other thing, I havenot the one act that led to the
crime still it prepared the way burn, living on Little Pine, died

and the Clerk, and a few by-stan- d-

Wednesday night.been reliably informed that your
manager Mr. Bob Ramsey, hasers of that election and they alland through the years the cir

A child of Mr. Ellis Shelton ofswear that the election wa9 fair;
that the result was 49 for me and Anderson Branch died Wed net

day night. t

cumstances have been forcing the
result that inevitably was going
to end it all and one that the per-

son that did the thing first that
19 for you and this is the exact

made tlfe statement that if you
were not elected they were going
to make it cost me three, or four
thousand dollars.

Yours truly,
W. M. BUCKNER.

result Mr. Luther Tweed turned W. D. Worley of Big Pine died
paved the way for the last would into the Convention. Then please on Thursday morning. This news
disclaim having any thing to do came just arwe cro to press.
with and would not shoulder any

explain how you question the re-

turns when you don't question

the fairness of the election. The

Many a Square
Meal

; Is spoiled ia the Making

Inferior flo ir, poor potatoes, any kind of
foodstuffs that are a little "off" may spoil an
otherwise perfect repast.

Some merchants make it a point of honor
never to sell an article that is "off." They
build up a reputation from which they are in-

separable. It's an invaluable asset in bussiness. .

We are of That Class

;

Last Tuesday evening Mr. Jeffof the blame for the last act but
ADDITIONAL LOCALS" Coats of Walnut Creek died sudJudges swear the election was

dt'nlv. Mr. Coats, who has notfair, that the count out was 49
which we think: will be laid in
part at his door when the final
account is made up. The man
may pay with years of labor

for me and 19 for .vou and this is been very well lately, about six

in the evening started away from
Tom James made a flying trip

to Knnxvilln first of the week.the returns from that ward and
7then for you to say that the elecor with his life for the deed the house saying he was going to

get somd wood. The family

walched him pass thru the tobac
tion was fair and the returnscommitted but the real transgres-

sor will go scott free. We could false, is the most unreasonabl c

Mrs. Mary Finley returned to

her home in Cameron, Texas last
Wednesday after a two months
visit to her children.

George Williams and Ambrose

inconsistency I ever heard of.take the trial of the last week and co patch and on to the mountain,

When he did not return after aYou had just as well come outgo back to the life of the one for
n liilo thev wp.nt out to hunt forand be open and frank for you arftfwhom a killing was made.

Who is the one that sends a girl
,1 - -

him and about eleven p'cloclcsaving it in other words that the? Bradley who were taken to Ashe-vill- e

to work out their sentenceJudges and the Clerk and a fewon the downward road to rum
and holds off and thinks that

.You know it Others ought to,
"

for their' own sakes.

Groceries are always Fresh
AT

of the rs made affidavits on tne liuncomoe county roaas
were rejected by the authoritiesto a falsehood. "nothing was done. He may have

In regard to Mr. Tweed stayruined her and she may lead a life because of age and sickness, and
Sheriff Buckner returned to Mar
shall with them.

ing at my house, or . room, or
home, or staying all night with
me is another example of your NELSON'SWHEAT WHEAT; -- lam localnconsistency and desire to mis

Agent for the Asheville Milling 39represent the facts. And here
Company and will pay $1.05 perfollows Luther Tweeds and Craig

Ramsey's affidavits that Luther bushel for good wheat delivered
at "my placo. I will also be glad

found him in the woods dead. He

had hung up his cane and was

kneeling a littleTto one side and

evidently had exerted himself
and fleath had come. His funer-a-l

was held on Walnut Creek on
Wednesday.. The older ones are

passing away little by little and

in the passing bring sorrow to
our hearts. The sympathy of

The News-Recor- d is extended to
the relatives. . :

Talmage Reed of Walnut died

Wednesday night of typhoid fev-

er. The young man was 18 years
old and was the son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. N.-Ree- and was a fine
young man. He was a Mason and

was intending to go to South
Carolina to work but .was stopped
by sickness..

Tweed did not stay over night
to sell you the famous Biltmore When You Get The Billwith me.
Patent and Electric Light Flour.

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me,

LEWIS FOSTER, :

Marshall, N, C.
At the Depot. ,

Mr. Tweed, who being duly
sworn deposes and says: xnas
when be brought the election re Mr. Farmer: Now is the time
turns to the County Convention

For a consignment of
highgrade Lumber you '

will bo astonished nt .

smallness of the price.

If you are any judge ,

you will know that the T

Lumber is of the most'
particular .quality i'ts
good,- - clean, reliable
stuff, without warp or
blemish. This Lumber

to save - money by purchasing
he did not stay over night or your Uotton Meed Meal, I am

making an attractive price forpart of the night, at the house,
home, or room of Sheriff Buck-ne- r

as has been alleged by Mr.
Caney Ramsey, that he futher--

cash down, and it will be 25 to 40

cents a bag higher. MarriageN. B. McDEVITT.

not the best and it came down
through the years and men may
have held her up to scorn and
have so incited those who had
her in charge and the thought of
avenging a later insult or wrong
may have led to the death of a
person but did the man or boy
who first sent her on that road
have no . . culpability? We are
sure that when the judge that
takes all into account and who
knows the right and wrong of
things comes to take charge, it
will not be alone the man that in
a time of passion clears his thot
of hoqor but it will be the man
Or boy that first did her a wrong
that will suffer and they will not
alone pay for the life ruined hut
they will also pay for the life lost,

for they also are guilty of murd-

er just as much and a divine law
will bring them to account for
something that a human law can-

not touch them.; .They started
the line of causes that at last
wrecked two lives and brought
children into a fatherless condi-

tion and really robbed the world

of two lives one dead and the oth-

er shut up behind prison walls.
He it is that to us is the greatest
criminal for be has done some-

thing that was dire in its effects
but he .stands off and laughs at a
Jaw that cannot reach him. We
are thankful that things right
themselves in the long run for to
us this man ba he whom he may

is the great criminal.

more swears that instead of stay-

ing at the home of Sheriff Buck
is sold by us under a

seasoned.'' It is cut in allThe " Association that have
' guarantee that it ia perfectlyner, he was. summoned by Con and ourusual sizes for all building or other purposes,

.prices will certainly please all purchasers. -

Last Sunday morning Mr.

Loyd Bryan and Miss Ethel West

were married by the Rev. W. R.
Beach at his home. Both are

stable Craig Ramsey to go over
to Walnut to appreheud some
parties and arrest them and was

brought the Lyceum are expect
ing a fine attraction next week on

the 25th- - It is the Boston Lyrics
and brings with it Flavel R; Jor-

dan Jr., Bertha Wells and Carolyn
Jordan. Everybody should come
out and keep these men who,, are

very late in the nigbjt returning young peoplo well known in Mar
MORROW, & McLENDON

Lumber
'.Builder's Supplies

w

Marshall, N. C. -

Brick ..

Lime
Cement,
Plaster

' Paints v
OilS r

Doors
Windows
Hardware

to town and when he did return
instead of staying with Sheriff

doing so much to vary the mono--Buckner : he slept with Craig
Ramsey : at Mrs. Blazer's board tany of the ;. winter prices as

usual.' , i

Cy ylhing Needed in the oastructioa of a Enllding.

, Office and Yards Bridge St.ing house and did not see Sheriff
Buckner until the next day and all
this time he swears he had the
result of the election in his poc

shall and vicinity, the bride be-

ing the daughter of Mr. aDd Mrs.
T. B. West of Walnut Creek and

the groom a :well known young
man of.lhat section. There were
rumors of this for some time and
theV wedding was' expected to

take place 6ome time in the near
future but it came suddenly at
thj time. T h e News-Recor- d

wishes the young couple all he
visit wishes in its store; J '

322NOTICE
ket and that Sheriff Burner did
not see it, nor touch it,nor alter
it. .

Is hereby given that Democra villi
tic Primaries will be held at a'!L. F. TWEED,

Subscribed and sworn to before voting places in Madison County
on Oct. 3 for the ; purpose of Ideal Painless Dentt:!me, this the 15th day of Septem
nominating a Democratic ticket.ber 1914.

For Sheriff
r 8 1-- 2 Main St.

Over Zaglere ASHEVTLLE, N. C.'
TEN-YEA- R GUAR ANTES 1

Impressions --Teeth Same Day . '

More explanation next week.
N. B. ilcDEVITT, ;

County Chairs an.'

SEE LIE

Mm you buy your Mowing

'
- ' Macliiiie. .

I will give you good terms,

arry alw.iys rite sleek of groc-

eries. ' Am on the Market for,

Botanical
Roots & Herbs

W. M. GUNTER,
Justice of the Peace.

AFFIDAVIT.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and

Industrial College'
'

jfaimnlned hv the State Vor the Wo-

men of North'Carolina. Five regular
Courses leadlnif to degrees. Special
Courses for teachers. Free tuition to

Craig Ramsey being duly sworn DEATHS.
deposes and says: I, Craig Ram fMrs. Frank Paynesey, am the Constable in No. 2 of .Little

". niaht atPine died Wednesday

' I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the nomination for

tl.eo-- ce of Sheriff, of Madison
County subject to the action of
the County Democratic Conven- -

U3, ' ' J. DUG CAKTEU;

i. C4

r V

-

her home. . She has been' suffer- - in tne state. Fall session bsrin Sep
Township, Madison County. .1
swear upon my oath that I was
in Marshall.on the night before ing for sometime and at last death; ember loth, 1914. For analogue acd

..other informatian, address
released her. ULIUS I. FAUST, President,he County, Convention was held

Acl lIJ cf Stokes3r:,::.c


